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electricity, high explosives, the use of steel
and olEer metals, hydraulics and steam
power. True, it is an "honor to have gradu-
ated at AY est Point; but it should be an
rqual honor, provided the knowledge and
fitness be the same, to have graduated from
any school. The test put upon tbe young
man is in the rcjrular army. What has he
done there? What can bedo under the
sew te relationship?

The Men In the- Kanks Faithful.
Embraced with the officers of the regular

service were the officers
and privates. Before the "War of the

there was clear-c- ut training and in-

telligent discipline. These faithml serv-

ants ot the Government have not yet re-

ceived the high consideration due them.
Their history, some of it is on record in dry
documents or buried in bushels of well-fold-

official reports, cannot well be writ-
ten. At the great Uebellion outbreak many
officers sympathizing with secession re-

signed their commissions, and many
their flag. It is the pioud boast of

all enlisted men of the regular army that
their predecessors in the ranks were to a
man steadfast to the Union. And, truly,
if an v such enlisted soldier deserted to joiu
the Confederacy I bave yet to bear his name.

When a local military comnany is formed,
as is o!tcn the case, in a country district or
village, it is a great desideratum to get an

soldier to teach and drill. He is
always treated with great attention and

But if a young man chances to enlist
for honest employment in the regular army,
the dwellers in his district or village pity
his family, make him a social outcast by de-

crying his fall, and scoff at his uniform as a
badge of disgrace. This ought not to be.

It is not the ca.e now in our European
countries. The soldiers of our small army
are, as a class, men. They
arc honorable, trustworthy and upright in
conduct. In morals and manners certainly
they compare favorably with the average
people in the communities where they
happen to be stationed. If one soldier be-

comes the worse for liquor a thousand peo-

ple notice his uniform and tbe army gets a
widespread credit for drunkenness; wheieas
the civilian drunkard gives but a limited
disgrace. "Where the soldier gets reported
and puuisbed, eitendinc his the
civilian escapes notice, injuring only hini-se- lf

and his poor family.
The Strength of the Ariny.

The preent authorized strength of the
army is 2S.532 officers and men.
General Officer: 9 Officers.
Arijutart General's

lerartinent IT Officers.
Inspector General's

Department 7 Officers.
Judge Ad ocatc Uen- -

erarsDep.irinient S Officers.
Quaitr: master's De-

partment 61 Officers and SO Post Q.
iU. bergeants.

Subsistence Depart-
ment C6 Officers and 120 Com-

missary serceants.
Medical Departraent.135 Officers and 779.Mem-

bers Hospital Corps.
Pay Department.... 41) Officers.
Corps ol Kngineers.. 113 Officers and 500 En-

listed men.
Ordnance Depart-

ment 5S Officers and 510 En-
listed men.

cigcal Corns (to be
organized) 15 Officers and S25 En-

listed men.
Pot Chaplains and

Itegimental Chap-
lains ot colored
Regiments SI
This completes the general officers and

staff of the army. Of the 31ajor Generals
(three in number), one commands the army
and tbe others each a division, embracing
one or more departments. The six Briga-
dier Generals usually commaud depart-
ments. The divisions and departments are
geographical embracing sev-
eral States, and the General's command con-
sists of the troops stationed within the limits
of this command.

The duties of the staff are indicated by
their names. One officer of each ot the first
six departments is on duty at each division
and department headquarter, to do the de-
tailed work of his department in the com-
mand. Besides the Quartermaster, com-
missary and medical departments each
conducts a system of purchasing and supply
depots directly under the Secretary of War,
and tree from military command. The medi-
cal department also furnishes the medical
officers :or duty at tbe military post The
cores ot engineers, ordnance department
and Mgnal corps arc separate from the rest
of the army in their work, the former
cineflv on the rivers and harbor improve-
ments, the second in the construction of
guns and other ordnance stores, and the lat-

ter as a weather bureau, all directly under
the Secretary ot "War':, direction. A new-law-

,

not yet in operation, takes the weather
bureau work from the signal corps. Tbe
chaplains are supplied to military posts as
far as their number will permit.

VI hat the Force Consist; of.
The line of the army consists of 23 regi-

ments of infantry of ten companies each, of
whictf eight are with the colors aud two un-
organized; each company composed of

I Captain. - Musicians,
1 b"nst Lieutenant. '2 Artificers,
1 Second Lieutenant, 1 Wagoner,
1 First beigeant, 16 Privates,

Sergeants,
4 Corpoials, C3 Aggregate.
To each regiment:

1 Colonel, 1 Lieutenant Colonel, 1 Major. 1
Aajulant, 1 K. Q, M. 5

5 companies of 03 aggregate 501
6 officers of unorganized companies 6

staff and regimental nun- -
commissioned staff. 5

Aggregate.. ...................... ...... ....o3
Ten regiments of cavalry of 12 troops

each, of which 10 are with the colors and 2
unorganized; each troop composed of
1 Captain. 2 Farriers and Blacksmiths,
i first Lieutenant, 1 Saddler,
lecondLicutenant.l Wagoner,
1 First feergeant, 41 Privates,
5 Sergeants,
4 Corporals, 63 Aggregate,
2 Trumpeters.

To each regiment:
PColonel, 1 Lieutenant Colonel, 3 Majors.

I Adjutant. 1 E. Q, SI 7
10 troops of CSasgiegate C30

statf and regimental
officers 5

-- ggre,. A.e ............................... .(Ho
Five regiments of artillery ot 12 batteries

each, of which 10 are heavy and 2 light.
Each battery is composed as follows:

Heavy. Ltrht.
1 Cartaln. 1 Captain.
2 First Lieutenants, 2 First Lieutenants.
1 Second Lieutenant, 1 Second Lieutenant,
1 First Sergeant, 1 First Sergeant,
i Sergeants, 5 Sergeants.
4 Corporals, 4 Corporals.
2 Musicians, 2 Musicians,
2 Artificer-- . 2 Artificers,
1 Wagoner. 1 Wagoner,

46 Privates. ill Privates.

64 Agcregate. (if Aggregate.
To each regiment:

1 Colonel, 1 Lieutenant Colonel. 3 Majors. 1
Adjutant, 1 K. Q, M 8

1 Extra Second Lieutenant lor Battery atFort Monroe Artillery School.
10 heavy batteries of Gl aggregate 610
2 light batteries of 69a;j:rega!c. jjjj

staff and regimental "noli.
commissioned officers 5

Aggregate .. 791
Recapitulation of the Line.

Enlisted Ofli-cer-

men.
Infantry, 25 regiments (8 compa-

nies each)- - 12,125 575
Cavalry. 10 regiments (lu compa-

nies each) 0,050 43)
Artillery, 5 regiments (12 batteries

each) 3,675 2S0

Total .21,850 1,585
The lawful size of the army is 25,000 en-

listed men.besides those allowed lor hospital
aud signal corps. Of this number 3.150 arc
required or engineer and ordnance depart-
ments. West Point detachment, prison
guard at lfort Leavenworth,

staff officers, recruits, soldier: at re-

cruiting depots and Indian scouts. Itecruits
have to be sought after vacancies occur.
Therefore, the result is our standinc army
for war would, in all probability, supply
not more than 20,000 combatants in the
ranks.

It is but a nucleus, but, with its staff ma-
chinery, geographical divisions, arsenals,
armories, permanent works and numerous
depots for the required supplies, it can be
readily expanded, as heretofore, fairly to
meet the needs or a sudden war.

The regular army rightly made up at once
permeates the mass of the National Guard
and volunteers, and is like good seed sown
in good ground. O. O. Howabd.

Qoyzrsors Island, lSewTork Harbor.

THE CRITIC'S REYIEW.

Modern Stories of Illustrious Men and
Historical Books.

SOCIAL TOPICS TIMELY TREATED.

Dainty Bits in the Cnrrent Department of
Belles Lettres.

THE KETV NOVELS OP TEE PAST WEEK

Welcome, all the biograpiiiesl We can-

not well bave too many good men's lives, in
the books or out of them, and especially
when they are as well done as they are to-

day. The art oi biography was lost for a
good many centuries. Between the days ot
Plutarch and the Bible and our own for-

tunate era, men forgot how to tell tbe story
of great men's lives so as to make the story
interesting. Nowadays, almost all the
biographies are attractive, readable, and
profitable. Here is a stack of them:

"The Footprints of Charles Lamb," by
Benjamin El!is .Martin (Scribner's), bound
in vellum, one of the most beautiful books
of the year; and delightful to read. The
Iiondou dwellings of UJamb arc sketched,
and his li e in them, and the friends who
shared it, are capitally described.

What would Lamb have said toSavonero-la- ?
Or Savoncrola to Lamb! Either way the

companionship is a queer one to meditate
upon. Here is the Florentine prophet
next, however. "The Life of Savon-
crola," by William Clark (A. C. JlcClurg),
& Co.) A briel biography, excellent lor
people who have not time nor money for
Villari's classic biography; good for any-
body to read who is reading, "Koinola,"
Put together the Savonerola ot Prof. Clark
and oi George Eliot, and you get a pretty
true idea, no doubt, of the Savonerola of
San Marco. "Four French Women," by
Austin Dobson (Dodd, Mead & Co.),
charmingly bound, aud delightfully written.
Charlotte Corday, Madame Itoland, the
Princess de Lamballe and Madame de
Zenlis, are the four. The essays have ap-
peared before, and are now deservedly col-
lected into this permanent shape.

Wc are glad to know more of the work
and character of Henrik lbseu. Here is a
"critical biography" of him by a

of his, Henrik Jaeger, trans-
lated bv William Morton Payne. There is
a picture of the dramatist for the frontis-
piece, looking like a strong-minde- d

with spectacles.
The principles and motives of Ibsen's work
are her; studied. (A. C. McClurg.)

"Desiree, Queen or Sweden and Norway,"
(Dodd, Mead & Co.) is a pleasant little
sketch of an eventful life, most attractively
printed. The young queen was once be-

trothed to Napoleon Bonaparte. The story
of her life is told by Baron Hochschild, who
was her chamberlain. In the midst of
our present interest in Africa, comes the life
of a man who did as brave work there as
Stanley, and from a vastly better motive:
"Mackay of Uganda" (A. C. Armstrong &
Son). "It is no sacrifice, as some think, to
come here as pioneers of Christianity and of
civilization. I would not give my position
here lor all the world. A powerful race has
to be won from darkness to light; super-
stition and idolatry have to be overthrown;
men bave to be taught to love God aud love
their neighbor, which means the uprooting
of institutions which bave lasted for cen-
turies; labor made noble, the slave set irce;
knowledge imparted, and wisdom im-

planted; and, above all, that true wisdom
taught which alone can elevate man from a
brute to a son of God. Who would not
willingly engace in such noble work, and
consider it the highest honor on earth to be
called to do it?" Macfcay wrote that from.
Uganda. Such a man's life is worth read-
ing.

Here are four hooks of the "Famous
French Women" series (Scribner's). "The
Wife of the First Consul," "Uitizeness
Bonaparte," "Marie Louise, and the De-
cadence of the Empire," and "The Court of
the Empress Josephiue." These books deal
with French history at a time when every
day is full of interest. Xapolcon, whether
wc admire him or not, wins the attention of
every student either of history or of human
nature. And the "court" which he gath-
ered about him was interesting in propor-
tion. These capital and carefully written
volumes are studies in the lives oi notable
women of that conrt; above all, of Jose-
phine, to whom three volumes are devoted.
"I have borne more than my share of the
weariness which is the common lot of man,"
said that unhappylady, the good and evil
fortunes of whose lite are here set down,
lmbert de Saint Armand is the writer of
these excellent histories. Thomas Sargeant
Perry is the translator.

"Civilzation: an Historical Review of Its
Elements." is the wide title ot a volume by
Charles Morris (S. C. Griggs & Co.), to set
forth the philosophy oi human progress and
to trace the steps by which isan has grown
out of savarrery into his present condition of
partial enlightenment is the purpose of
these two volumes. The development of
the state, the growth of religion and its place
as a political ageucy, the unfolding of legal
institutions, the advancement of industrial
conditions, the progress ofliterature,science
aud education, are considered. Tbe work is
fairly and justly written, without any preju-
dices of theory, and the result is a valuable
outlook over the whole advance ot hu-
manity.

"Tbe Taking of Lamsburg in 1745," by
Samuel Adams Drake (Lee & Shepard), is
a brief study of an important episode, set
forth by a writer who knows what he desires
to say, and says it with a clearness which is
always pleasant and profitable.

"Auglo-Saxo- n Freedom," by James K.
Houier (Scribner's), U a constitutional his-
tory o' the polity of the English-speakin- g

racf. It begins with the Teuton of the days
of Csesar and comes down to the citizen of
the United States in the days of Harrison.
"Government of the people, by the people,
and for the people" how catne auybodv to
plan out such a wide institution? What
has been the history of its progress? The
book answers these questions. A thought-
ful, learned book, with a great deal of mat-
ter in a little space.

"The Life of an Artist" (D. Appleton &
Co.) is written by the artist himself, Jules
Breton. He kuows- - how to write as well as
to paint, and does both delightfully. His
painting, "Tbe First Communion," was sold
in New York a text years ago for nearlv?50,-00- 0.

That is somewhat more than he will
earn with the pen. But his book will prob-
ably give pleasure to a larger number of
people.

II.
Now it is in order, after "Darkest Eng-

land," to give us a sight of darkest New
York. Mr. Itiis had done that before Gen-
eral Booth's book was written, in a series of
papers in Scribner't. Here they are,
gathered into a handsome book, and en-

titled "How the Other Half Lives (Scrib-
ner's). These chapters are studies of tene-
ment house life in New York. They were
written by Mr. Riis from materials gained
by him as reporter on a New York daily
paper, and are illustrated from photographs
which he took himself. This is a book
which everybody ought to read. The first
steps toward helping the "other halt" into
better living is to find out just how they
live now. And thit is what this book is
for.

"London Street Arabs" (Cassell & Co.)
is interesting in this connection; and also
from the fact that the author and artist ot
the book is Dorothy Tennant, now' Mrs.
Henry M. Stanley; and still more from the
genuine excellence of the book itself. It is
a book of pictures, with a briet' preface.
And' the pictures are studies which Mrs.
Stanley has made among the pigmies of
London.

This is a good time to make cheerful
prophecies of the industrial and social
future. And here are three, following in
the steps of Mr. Bellamy: "News From'

Nowhere," by Willlaui Morris (Eobens
Bros.); "A Dream ot a "Modest Prophet,"
by M. D. Leggett (J. B.'Lippincott Oo.)t
and "The New Constitution," by John D.
Cunning (Donohue, Henncberry & Co.),
According to Mr. Morris, the poat and
socialist, London in the twentieth century
will go back to the delicht:ul condition of
the Middle Ages, and will be a big, com-
fortable and picturesque old country townf
where no rows of houses will be set together
as now, and no smoke oi 'factory chimneys
will pollute the air, and everybody will
have a perfectly dclight'ul," cultured,
leisurely time.

The "Modest Prophet" makes a 'journey
to the planet Mars to discover how the
people of that ancient world 'bavo worked
out the problems at which wc, in our school-
boy stage of civilizition, are still toiling.
He finds things in a good way up there.
All our industrial, political and religious
difficulties are settled. The religious ones
first. The people of that neighbor planet,
as reported by this prophet, are genuinely
religious people, and that has settled every-
thing. Surely there is some sense in that.

is the only remaining hope
of American s. Cooperation
cannot succeed unless aided and supported
by the strong arm of government. Govern-
ment aid " can only be secured as the result
of legislation. Such legislation will never
be adopted while our present corrupt politi-
cal methods continue in control of the af-

fairs of city, State and nation. We must
limit the tenure of g officials to a
single term, thus eliminating the profes-
sional politician, and tilling our legislative
halls with honest, earnest men, who come
directly from, and understand and appre-
ciate the needs and demands of tile people."
This is the central thought of "The New
Constitution."

A profound discussion of the'whole in-

dustrial question, on the financial side of it,
is to be found in Ivufus Cone's Jiook,. "Tiie
Distribution of Wealth." (J. B. Lippin-Co- tt

Co.). The limitations on wealth, the
of wealth and poverty, interest,

taxation, monopolies and protection and
free trade are discussed in a clear, "fair and
readable way.

ill.
"Over the Teacups" is Dr. Holmes' At-

lantic articles put in worthy settinsr in. a
handsome book. (Houghton, Mifflin &
Co.). "The Story of My House," by
George H. Ellwanger (D. Appleton & Co.)
is one of the most charmingly written and
printed books among the recent achieve-
ments of authors and publishing houses.
"My Note Book," by Dr. Austin Phelps
(Scribner's), contains the last essays of that
helpful thinker and wise theologian.
"Representative Sonnets by American
Poets," edited by Charles H. Crandall
(Houghton. Mifflin & Co.) begins with an
opening chapter on the sonnet, excellently
done, and contains 300 pages of the best
work which has been done along this at-
tractive line. "Education and the Higher
Life," by Bishop Spalding (A. C. McClurg
& Co.), is :i scries of suggestive essays on
such subjects as "Ideal," "Seir-Culture- ."

"Growth and Duty" and "Right Human
Life," written in'a fine snirit, uplifting,
helpful and inspiring. "Essays in Phil-
osophy," by Pro"--

. WilfiamKuight (Hough-
ton, Mifflin & Co.), is an application of
modern thinking to old problems. Most
striking, perhaps, is the curious paper on
"Metempsychosis." Did we live be ore we
were born? Prof. Knight thinks we may
have done so. Mr. Gladstone's "Im-
pregnable Hock ot Holy Scripture" (John
D. Wattles) is a most noteworthy produc-
tion. The articles, written for that best of
religious papers. The Sunday School Times.
are here reprinted in a well-mad- e and timely
book.

"Birds of Pennsylvania," by Dr. B. H.
Warren, of West Chester, is illustrated
with a hundred colored plates, and pub-
lished "by Authority of the Common-
wealth." "Hereditv, Health and Per-
sonal Beauty" is bv John V. Shoemaker,
M. D. (F. A. Davis.) "The American
Annual of Photography for 1891" is lull of
interesting articles for amateurs and pro-
fessionals. Even to outsiders its pictures
are attractive. "Throuch Magip Glasses,"
by Arabella B. Buckley (D. Appleton &
Co.), is a capital book for hoys and girls,
telling the wonders of telescope, microscope,
camera and spectroscope. I

Finally, here are the titles of a dozen re-

cent novels: "Widow Guthrie," by Richard
Malcom Johnston (D. Appleton & Co.);
"Aunt Dorothv," by Margaret J. Preston
(A. D. F. Randolph & Co.); "Flower de
Hundred," by Mrs. Burton Harrison (Cas-
sell). These three are stories of Southern
life, interesting, veracious, strong, worth
reading. "The Doctor's Dilemma," by
Hesba Stretton (Dodd, Mead Sz Co.); "Pa-
tience," bv Anna D. Warner (J. B. Lip-pinc-

Co.); "The Demagogne," by D.
R. Locke (Lee & Shepard); "Friend
Olivia," by Mrs. Barr(Dodd, Mead & Co.),
published in The Ctntury "The Strange
Friend of TotoGill, a Spanish storv(A.
Lovell & Co.); "A Mystery of New Or-
leans," by W. M. Holcombe, M.
D. (J. B. Lippincott Co.); "Her
Brother Donnard," by E. E. Veeder (J.
B. Lippincott Co.5; "Alfrieda," by
Mrs. Specht, (published by the author);
"The Nugents of Carriconna," an Iristi
story by Tiche Hopkins, (D. Appleton &
Co.); "Wallord," by Ellen Olvey Kirk,
(Houghton, Mifflin & Co.) thoroughly
good, ends happily, full of attractive things,
capitally written; "Timothy's Quest," by
Kate Douglas Wiggin, (Houghton, Mifflin
& Co.) one of the best books lor a bov or
girl which can be had; "Strangers aud Way-
farers," by Sarah Orine Jewett, (Houghton,
Mifflin & Co.); short' studies and stories,
most of them previously printed in the
magazines, happily brought together, taste-
fully bound an attractive book outside
and in.

Finally, thebound volumesof the Century
and Scribner's for 1890;four great handsome
volumes full of treasures. The articles arc
of permanent value, the pictures are more
satisfactory thau those in niue-teutl- is of the
expensive "art books." These books give
the most for the least money of any volume
in the literary market.

Tbe publications noticed y are forsale
at J. R. Weldis & Co.'s, aud several of
them also at W. W. Waters.

Now the shelf is cleared. The last bonk
has had its word of comment. This week's
installment ends the criticisms of

The Ckitic.

KCDTARD KIPLIXG'S second letter on
America In THE DISPATCH
Tul? time he mercilessly abuses the Ameri-
can girl. These letters .are the talk of the
reading public all over the United States.

A PEW HOTEL CHANGES.

The Hamilton Owner Will Improve the
Iloaso in tbe Spring;

George Savo, the assistant steward at
Delmonico's, and Achile Berta, another
Eastern man, assumed .charge of the culi-
nary department at the Duquesne yester-
day! the former as steward, the latter as the
chef. Both men come from the East well
recommended, and will maintain the repu-
tation of the Duquesne cuisine.

The papers dissolving the partnership be-

tween Frank Traylor and Thomas Brown,
owners of the Hamilton Hotel, were signed
yesterday, Mr. Taylor buying his partner's
interest, and he is now the sole proprietor.
Mr. Taylor intends to spend ?10,000 im-
proving the house in tbe spring. He in-

tends to remove the stairway and partition
on the first floor, making one large room and
throwing tbe office and. bar together. This
room will also be used as a refe. The pres-
ent dining room will be converted into a
billiard and poolroom. Another dining
room will be provided 'on the second floor,
fronting on Penn avenue, for ladies.

False Economy.
Is practiced by many people who buy in-

ferior articles of food "because cheaper than
standard goods. Surely infants are entitled
to the best food obtainable. It is a fact that
the Gail Borden Eagle brand condensed
milk is tbe best infant fold. Your grocer
keeps it. s

Have You Tried THE3i?-;Marv- in's

creamed honey cakes a. delightful dainty
that should be on erery.table. Order, them
from your grocer. xhs

i'7aajfcftakt:

PASTOR AND PEOPLE.

Close Relations of Minister and His
Flock Illustrated.

A CHURCH'S LOVE FOR ITS PASTOR.

Timely Words Concerning the Divisions of
Christianity.

SDSDAI TOriCS IS CITI CIIOKCIIES

As an illustration o( the tender relations
existing between a faithlul pastor and his
flock, the action ot the Pilgrim Congrega-
tional Church, of New York City, a few
days ago is in point Rev. Samuel H. Vir-
gin, had niinis'ered to this church for 20
years. At tbe beginning of his pastorate
the church was smalt and comparatively
weak. In the 20 years of his ministry
there has been a steady growth, but no
marked increase. The present membership
is less than 400. Then Dr. Gregg, of Park
Street Boston Church, recently accepted

'the call to the Lafayette Avenue Church, of
Brooklyn, known as Theodore Cuylcr's
Church. The Boston congregation on the
lookout for the right kind of a minis-
ter, concluded that Dr. Virgin was
tlioir man and extended to LIm a unanimous
call. The Pilgrim church for a week or two
was in terror lest they should lose their pastor.
On the first Sunday of the now year Dr.
Virgin preached one of his best sermons at the
morning service, and at the close announced to
the congregation that lie had resolved to stay
with them. When the announcement was
made, tbcro were demonstrations of satisfac-
tion iu the congregation that were hardly in
keeping with ordcrlv worship, but mnsthavo
been very satisfactory to the pastor. The feel-
ing of the church found vent in g

and a free flow of tears, and immediately upon
the close oi service a congregational meeting
was held, at which the pastor's salary was in-
creased F.2,000.

A Hundred and Forty Religions.
The census announcement that there are 140

religious bodies in the United States, exclusive
of many independent congregations, will be

with some surprise by most people,
whose knowledge of different sects docs not
embrace more than a doi.en or twenty at the
most. In the list as, disclosed bv the prelimi-
nary bulletin isjuedby the Census Bureau from
Washincton arc the e

Baptists, tbe Schwerkfcldlans, the Thcosoph-fca- l
Society, the Lifo and Advent Union and

others which to a majority ol people will be
entirely new. Witn 110 creeds formally
adopted, and "many independent organiza-
tions" with their own notions besides the task
of those who favor church nmon is difficult in-
deed. If only tbe more numerous denomina-
tions existed, the labor of effecting a unity of
churches with regard to polity and the more
essential doctrines might be easier, but what
shall bo said when one hundred little denom-
inations, sturdy in their beliefs and customs,
are in the Held, loth to givo them upT Pi ev-
idence Journal.

Superfluous Churches.
At the Congregational ministers' meeting in

Boston, Monday, January o, tho Rov. William
Barrows read a paper on the unnecessary
churches in tbe five leading evangelical de-

nominations. City Missionary Waldron was
qnoted as saying that Boston could dispense
with h of her churches, or 60 in all,
without damage to Christian worship. Mr.
Barrows estimated that throughout Massa-

chusetts about one in four of the evangelical
diuretic' could be spared, and the remainder
be greatly invigorated by the change. Some-
thing like 400 small churches, costing on the
averaso $500 a Tear to run, might just as well bo
combined with other churches and save the
200,000 now expended, for better purposes.
This subject has been canvassed again and

again, but very litilo practical advantage has
ever eonie out of tho discnsion. In the West-
ern home missionary fields, comity between
denominations has of late years resulted in
diminishing the number of superfluous
churches to some extent, and wo believe there
have been some instances of the consolidation
of small churches ot different denominations
in somo .Massachusetts towns, bnt so long as
the denominational lines remain as they are,
there is little hope of tho practical Christian
union which Mr. Barrows contemplates. We
are jet very far from realizing Christ's idea of.
"one flock and one shepherd." The great ob-

stacle to the union of tho superfluous churches
with others is the feeling that some other
ohnrch than ours sbonld surrender. Mr. Bar-
rows offered no proposition for the removal of
present denominational lines, but snzgested a
new departure in tho organization of all new
churches the union plan on the common evan-
gelical basis. ipringfieltt Union.

Sunday Services in Pittsburg Churches.
East Esd Christian Church, T. D. But-

ler, pastor Morning. "Life in Christr" ' evening,
"Kingdom of Christ."

Fiest English Lutheran CrrrjRCH, Grant
street, Kcv. Edmund Balfour, D. D., pastor-Serv- ices

morning and evening at the usual
hours.

EianTH Presbyterian Church, Rev. E.
R. Donelioo, pastor At 10:15 A. St., subject,
True Friendship;" 7:30 P. Jr., "A Question of

Safety."
Seventh Presbyterian Church, Hor-ro- n

avenue. Rev. C. S. McClelland, pastor At
10:S0a.m., "The'New Jerusalem; 7:30 P. si
"Thou God Seest Me."

Fifth Avenue M. K. Church,L. McGuIre,
pastor Preaching, 10.30; subject, "Submission
to God for Success In Life;" 730 P. 31., "Fight
tbe Good Fignt of Faith."

Thirty-thir- d Street U. P. Ohubch,
preaching bv J. McD. Hervey, pastor Services
at 10:30 A. Jr. aud 730 r. jr.; subjects: Morning,
"Longing for Resi;" evening, "God's Gift."

LAVRENCEVII.LE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Thirty-nint- h street, between Penn avenue and
Butler street. Rev. A. K. Linn, pastor Subject:
1030 A. 3f "Give riaco." No evening service,
Mt.Washington Presbyterian Church

Rev. E. S. Farrand. pastor 10.30, communion
service and reception of members; 730, "Babes
in Christ;" 630, "Why is Cnrist Precious to
You?"

First U. P. CnuRcn, Seventh avenue, Rev.
William J. Reid, V. D., pastor Services at 1030
A. Jr. by the pastor, "A Savior Needed," and
at 730 P. 21. by the associate pastor. Rev. J. M.
Ross.

Central Presbyterian Church, corner
of Forbes and Seneca streets. Rev. A. A. Mealy
pastor Services at 1030 A. M, and 730 P. 31.
Morning, "Communion;" evening, "Unlimited
Trust."

Fourth Avenue Baptist CnuRcn,
.Fourth avenue and Ross street,Rev.H.C.Apple-gartb- ,

pastor At 1030 A. IL, 'The Beautiful
Gate of Temple;" 7:30 p. ii., "The Power ot
Choice."

Socthside Presbyterian Church, cor-
ner Twentieth and Sarah streets, Rev. F. R.
Farrand, pastof Services at 1030 A. Jr. and 730
p. M. Evening text. John 1:S9. Sabbath school
at 2 P. 21.

Grace Reformed Church, comer Grant
street and Webster atenne. Rev. John H.
Prugb, pastor Morning subject : "Serving
God or Mammon." Evening theme : "Our
Teacher aud Morality."

Point Breeze Presbyterian Church,
Rev. Dewitt M.Benham, pastor Morning serv-
ice 11 A. Jr., with the administration of the
Lord's Supper; subject, "Christ Oar Passover;"
evening service, 730 P. M.

Fifth U. P. Church. Webster avenue. Rev.
J. W. Harsha, pastor Services at 1030 A. jr.
and 7:30 r. . Morning text: Joel. ii.. 18.
Eventrc subject : "Preparation for Service."
Services each evening next week.

Rev. SETn R. Gordon will read a paper on
I'How Can Preaching Be Made More Effec-
tive?" at the Presbyterian Ministerial Associa-
tion in parlor of the First Presbvterlan Church
on next Monday morning at 10:15.

St. Mark's Memorial Reformed
CHURCH, on North Highland avenue Divine
services (Sunday) morning at 11
o'clock, evening at 7:15 o'clock. Sermons by
Rev. C. M. Hartzell, or Latrobe. Pa.

CALVARY P.. E. CHURCH, East End. Rev.
George Hodges, rector-ScrvIc- es morning and

at tho usual hours. In the evening
ktho second of the series of lectures on 12 great

preacuers iwir uc gugu uj tug tcuiui.
Third Presbyterian Church. Sixth ave-

nue. Rev. E. P. Cowan, D. D., pastor Services
10:15 A. K. and 7:15 P. It.; Sabbath School 0:30
A. M., and Mission School 3:15 P. Jr.: Sabbath
evening's subject, 'The Weapons of Our War-fare- ."

Oakland Baptist church, corner Bates
and Atwood streets. Rev. William Ward West,
pastor Rev. A. N. Wbitmarsh will preach at
the morning service, and tho pastor at the
evening service. Evening subject, "A Life
Saved."

Unitarian Society, Mellon Bank building,
614 Smlthtield street, services at 10:45, Kev. J.
G. Towntend. D. D minister Topic, "Tho R.

P. Presbytery and the Suspended Ministers?'
sermon subject, "Unitarlauisni, Positive and
Reasonable."

Eighth Street Reformed Presbyte
RIAN CHURCH, Rev. D. JIcAlister, pastor-Serv- ices

at 1030 A. M. and 3 P. M. Morning
subject. "God's Message to a Halting Nation;"
afternoon'Iaissons of the Recent Trials to the
Covenanter Church."

Emory M. E. Church. East Liberty, Rev.
C V. Wilson, pastor Services at 11 A. M. and
730 p. m. Rev. David B. TJpdegratT. of Mt.
Pleasant, O., will preach morning and evaning.
The very successtnl revival services will con-
tinue during the next week.

Fulton Street Evakcelical CnuRcn.
between Wylie and Center avenues Services
atl030ji. si. and 430 r. M. under tbe direction
otRov. J. O. Bohland, P. E. of tho District.
Communion In connection with morning serv-
ice. General love feast at 3 P. Jf.

Central Christian Church, corner
Pride and Colwell streets, Rev.H. W. Talmagc,
pastor Service? at 10:30 A. Jt.; subject, "Puro
and Undeflled Religion." At 730 P. M.; sub-
ject, "The Two Builders." Sunday school at 3
P. it., and young people's meeting at 7 P. 31.

Haven M. E. Church, Duquesne Heights,
Rov. W. H. Rodenbaugb, pastor Services at
1030 A. M. and 730 r. jr. Morning theme:
"Building Up the Walls ot the Chnrch." A
special revival service will bo held In the even-
ing, conducted bv friends interested in the
n ork.

Services in John Wesley Cbnrcb, Arthur
street, Rov. George W. Clinton, pastor Morn-
ing subject, at 10:15. "The Great Needot the
Church Prayed For:" evening subject, at 730,
"An Important Admonition," Revival services
will follow- - sermon, and each evening next
week.

Sixth U. P. CnURCH. Collins avenue. East
End. Rev. R, M. Russell, pastor Services at 11
A. M. and 7:15 r. M. 'Morning sormon, "Judg-
ment Tones In a Song of Victory;" evening,
"Becoming a Christian in Spite of Difficulties."
Gospel meeting each ovening of week, except
Saturday.

Second Presbyterian Church, corner
Penn avenue and Seventh street, Riv. J. R.
Sutherland. D. D., pastor Services at 1030 A.
M. and 7:15 P. Jr. Subject In the morning,
"Christ and the Common People;" in the even-ini- r,

"The Peril of Indolence in the Realm of
the Spiritual."

The concludinglecture on "William the Si-

lent. Prince of Orange." will be given at St
James' Church, Penn avenue and Sixteenth
street, on Sunday evening, January 18. His
genius and character as a Christian man. a
statesman, a soldier and a patriot will bo pre-
sented and discussed.

SnADy avenue BaptistA CnuRCU, near
Penn avenne. Dr. W. A. Stanton, pastor Serv-
ices at 11 a. M. and 730 p. jr. Morning sermon
by Rev. William Ward West, pastor of Oak-
land Baptist Church. Evening sermon by Rev.
A. N. Whitmarsh. Bible school at 930 A. M.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday at 730 P. M.

First Christian CnuRCH, Mansfield
Valley, Pa Rev. O. H. Philips, pastor
Evangelist Morgan will preach Sunday morn-
ing, January 18. at 11 A. .; subject, "The
Monnmental Evidences of Christian!t; even-
ing 730, "The Millennium, tbe Coming of
Christ aud the End ot the World." Immersions
Saturday evening.

Christ Methodist Episcopal Church,
Rev. G. W. Jzer, D. D., pastor Preaching at
1030 A. jr. by the Rev. Wilbur Yy. Crafts, D. 1
General Secretary of the American Sabbath
Union; subject, "Unfamiliar Reasons for the
Rest Day." Prenching in the evening by the
pastor: snbject, "Eternal Life Lost for the Be-
setting Sin," ninth discourse in tbe Scripture
characters series.

Major D. W. Whittle and Prof. C. C
Case will conduct gospel services in the Third.
United Presbyterian Church, Ridce avenne.
Allegheny, at 1030 A. M. and 730 P.
St., also a union meeting for tbe Sabbath
schools at 230 p.m. Union gospel' meeting
every afternoon next week, except Saturday,
at 4 o'clock in the Fourth U. P. Church, and in
the evening at 7:30 in the Third Church.

SmithfieldStreet M.E. church, comer
Seventh avenue Kev. Charles Edward Locke,
pastor, will preach at 1030 A. jr. and 730 p. M.;
morning subject, "Prayer and Revivals;" even-i- ni

subject. "What Is Involved in Refusing to
--Be Religious;" Sunday school at 2 p. M.; young
peoples meeting ounaayat u:3u p.m. evan-
gelistic services in connection with evening
sermon and every night of tbe week except
Saturday. Song service commences at 7:15.

The sixteenth annual meeting of the West-
ern Pennsylvania Humane Society will be held
Tuesday, January 20, at 3 o'clock P. M., in the
assembly room of the Free Dispensary build-
ing. Sixth avenue. Tho address of the Presi-
dent and the reports of tbe Secretary and
Treasurer will be presented. Short addresses
will be made by T. J. Leak. D. D.. Rev. Dr. L.
Mayer, Rev.H.C Applegarth and" J. R. Suther-
land. D. D. Officers will be elected for the
ensuing year. AH contributors and all friends
of tho society's work are cordially invited.

Allegheny Churches.
Eighth U. P. Church. Observatory Hill.

Rev. J. E. Wishart, pastor Services at 1030 A.
M. Subject: "Acquaintance With God." No
evening service.

The First Presbyterian Church, Arcb street.
Rev. David S. Kennedy, pastor Morning
theme: "The New Birth;" evening theme:
, 'Samson's Triumph."

Nixon Street Baptist CnuRcn. J. S.
Hutson. pastor Communion service at 1030 A.
St.; "Faith-healing- " will be tho subject at 730
P. M.; Bible school at 2 P. M.

Sandusky Street Baptist CnuRcn, Rev.
B. F. Woodburn, pastor Subject at l'30 A. M..
"The Standard bf Christian Endeavor"; at 730
p. jr.. "The Great Moral Miracles."

Central Reformed Presbyterian
Church, Rev. J. W. Sproull pastor Services
1030 A.M. and 3 P.M. Morning subject, "The
Former Days:" afternoon, "Bethel."

Providence Presbyterian Church, Lib-ber- ty

near Chestnut street. Rev. W. A. Kinter
pastor Hours of services, 1030 A. M.,"7S5 p. M.
Young people's meeting at 7:10 P. M.

Central Presbyterian CHURcn, corner
Anderson and Lacock streets. Rev. S. B.

pastor 10.15 A. M., "The Name of
Christian: 730 P. M., "The Ten Virgins."

Trinity Lutheran Church, Stockton
avenue and Arch street. Rev. Dr. Goettman,
pastor Servfces morning and evening at tbe
usual hours: Holy Communion will be cele-
brated at both services.

Fourth U. P. Church, Montgomery ave-
nueRev. D. S. Littell, D. D., of the Second
Cliurcb, Pittsburg, at 1030 a. it. Subject,
"Christian Life Its Environments, Its Sup-
port." No evening service.

First Congregational Church, Frank-
lin and Manhattan streets. Rev. S. N.

pastor Prcachlni at 1030 A. M.. sub-
ject, "Open iSyes." At 730 p. jr.. "A Throne
With Sin, or Affliction and Cbrisf."

Green Street Baptist Church. Scott
and Robinson streets, R. S. Laus, pastor Sun-
day school at 930 A. Jr.; praise meeting at 1030;
Communion at 3 r. jr. Jtvening subject: "Tbe
Rejected Grace by Una wakened Hearts."

Second Congregational Church, corner
Nortli and Grant avenues, Rev. William

Services at 1030 and 730. Evening
subject, 'The Sealed Book and the Onening of
of tbe Seals." Young people's meeting at 630.

Buena Vista Street M. E. Church. J.h.
Miller, pastor At 1030 A. M., subject, "What
Was I That I Could Withstand God?" at 730 p.
M.. "Opportunity Pcrsonifled." Revival serv-ice- s

after ovening sermon. Meetings every
evening next week. "9

North avenue M. E. Church, T. J. Leak
pastor Morning theme, "The Holy Ghost Con-
vincing Men," and in the evening revival ser-
vices will be held, with sermon on "More About
tho Measnro-o- f God's Love." Revival services
every evening during tbe week.

Second U. P. Church, Rov. W. H. McMil-

lan. D. D., .pastor 1U30 A. M.. "Tho Open
Dnor." This will be the eighteenth anniver-
sary of the presoat pastorate. There yflH. be no
evening servlc, on account of the union serv-
ice conducted by Major Whittle at tho Third
Church.

First Christian Church. W. F. Richard-
son, pastor This church is having special re-

vival services under the direction of Rev. L J.
Spencer, of Richmond. Va. Subject of nis
morning sermon. "Christian Unity;" evening
sermon. "The Way of Salvation." Services
every evening next week, except Saturday.

MCCLURE AVENUE ' PeESBYTERIAN
Ciiurcu. Rev. 8. J." Glass, pastor Morning
services conducted by the pastor: subject,
"Knowledge Begetting Love." Y. P. S. C. E.
meeting at 6:45. Commencing Sabbath evening
a series of gospel'.nieetlngawill be held every
evening of next week, except Saturday. Prof.
H. T. McClelland, of the Western Theological
Seminary, will be present and assist at all of
these meetings.

NEW facts about the death of Braddock,
during Pittsburg's Indian 'wars, In THE
DISPATCH Recent discoveries
prove the General was assassinated by a
man whose brother he had murdered in a
fit of anger.

For coughs and throat dlsordsrs use Brown's
Bronchial Troches. "Have never chinned mv
mind respecting them, except 1 think better of
thai which I began thlnklnjr well or." Kev.'
Henry Ward BeecUer. Sold only In boxes.

A SI0DX DEFENSE.

Elaine Goodalp, Who Is to Wed an
Indian, bpeaks for the Uraves.

THE BATTLE AT W0USDED OEE,

She Sajs, Was a Deliberate Slaughter by

the Excited Soldiers..

SEYK.NTU CAYAI.KT'S GCDDGE KEPAII)

Washington, .Jan. 16. Tbe Commis-

sioner ot Indian Affairs'bas received from
Miss Elaine Goodale, Supervisor of Educa-

tion, tbe following letter, dated Pine-liidg-

January 12:
"JTours of the 7th instant, asking for a re-

port of the battle at "Wounded Knee, is re-

ceived. I was not an ss of the
fijrbt, and my information has been obtained
chiefly from Indian prisoners, who engaged
in it, and half-breed- s, who were present, and

,fnm parties who visited the battlefield sev
eral days after the encounter. The testi-
mony of the survivors of Big Foot's band is
unanimous on one important point, namely,
that the Indians did not deliberately plan a
resistance. The party was not a war party,
according to their statements (which 1 be-

lieve to be true), but a party intending to
visit the agency at the invitation of Red
Cloud.

Indian Side of the Story.
"The Indians say that many of tbe men

were unarmed. "When they met the troops
they anticipated no trouble. There was
constant friendly intercourse between the
soldiers and the Indians, even women shak-
ing bands with tbe officers and men. The de-

mand lor their arms was a surprise to the
Indians, but the great majority of tbem
chose to submit quietly. The tepees had
alreauv been searched anil a large number of
guns, knives and' hatchets confiscated when
the searching of the persons ol" the men was
begun.

"The women say that they, too were
searched, aud their knives, which they al-

ways carry for domestic purposes, taken
from them. A number of the uien had sur-
rendered their rifles and cartridge belts,
when one young man (who is described by
the Indians as a young fel-

low) fired off a single shot. This culled
forth a volley from the troops, aud the firing
and contusion became genera).

Defense of the Squaws.
"We do not credit the statement made by

some that fbe women carried arms and
participated actively in the fight. The
weight ot testimony is overwhelmingly
against this supposition. There may have
been one or two isolated cases of this kind,
but there is no doubt that the great ma-
jority of the women and children, as well as
many unarmed men and youth, had no
thought of anything but flight. They were
pursued up tbe ravines and shot down in-

discriminately bv tbe soldiers.
"It is reported that one of tbe officers

called out: 'Don't shoot the squaws,' but
the men were doubtless too much excited to
obey. The killing of the women and chil-
dren was in part unavoidable, owing to the
confusion, but I think there is no doubt
that in many cases there was deliberate and
intentional killing. The Seventh Cavalry,
Custer's old command, had au old grudge
to repay.

The Killed and Wounded.
"Tbe party of scouts who buried the dead

report 84 bodies of men and boys, 44 of
women and 18 ot young children. Some
were carried off by the hostiles. A number
ot prisoners, chiefly women, bave since died
of their wounds, aud more will soon follow.
The party who visited the battlefield on Jan-
uary 1 to rescue any wounded who might
have been abindoncd, brought in the report
that nearly all the bodies of the men were
lying close about Big Foot's Sibley tent,
while the women and children were scat-
tered along a distance ot two miles from the
encounter.

"The main reflection which occurs to me in
connection with this unfortunate affair is
that the same thing should not be allowed to
happen again: The irresponsible action of
one youth should not be the sig-

nal for a general and indiscriminate slaugh-
ter of tbe uuarmed and helpless."

HO DISPENSATION GSANTED.

"Why a Keokuk Wedding That Was Sched-
uled railed to Occur.

Keokuk, Ia., Jan. 16. A marriage that
was to have taken place in this city the
other day did not materialize. The con-

tracting parties were Br. L. D. Eley, of
Ilion, Ind., physician of the Cleveland,
Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad, and'
Miss Kate Conroy, daughter of a, well-to-d- o

citizen of Keokuk. The prospective groom
ia a Protestant, while bis bride is a Catholic.
Herein lies tbe cause of tbe postponement of
the ceremony. Father Lowrey, priest of St.
Francis de Sales Church, was called, upon
to unite them in matrimony, and in accord-
ance with the customs of that church wrote
to the Bishop of this diocese at Davenport
for a dispensation.

The wedding dinner was all prepared, and
the few guests invited had all assembled,
when Father Lowrey arrived and announced
that tbe dispensation had not arrived, and
consequentlv he could not marry them. It
seems Dr. Eley has been married' before and
now has a divorced wife living. This is the
reason the necessary dispensation was not
forthcoming. The evening papers did not
learn of the postponement of the ceremony,
and ht devoted halt a column to a de-
scription of the wedding. Dr. Eley, Miss
Conroy and the latter's mother left for
Davenport in order to see the Bishop.

READ I. Marlon Crawford' nejv story,
"THH WITCH OF PRAGUE." Opening
chapters In DISPATCH.

LATE BEWS IN BItlEF.

San Francisco sealers are preparing for the
coming season.

Southern French workmen protest against
tbe increased duties.

Rnssia will have a secret service agency in
Now York to watch NluilisiA. ,

The Michigan Salt Association will wind up
Its affairs in March. Outside competition
did it.

The Exposition at Jackson-
ville, Fla., opened Thursday evening for ten
dajs.

Edward Emmons was convicted at Rich-
mond. Staten Island, of tho murder of Mrs.
Kate Ownes and sentenced ft) life imprison-
ment.

A large rebel force is said to be assembled
in the Fruvinco of Entro Rios, Argentine Re- -,

public. ,
Tbe American Brewery Association baa

been oreanlzed in St. Louis to tight tbe English
syndicate.

Tbe Board of Trade and tbe Farmer' Al-

liance sent a carload of flour to destitute West-
ern Nebraska farmers.

negro boy, John Johnson, was banged at
Opelika, Ala., yesterday, for the murder of
Jenkins Moore. Tho scaffold victim "felt like
he bad religion."

Dr. Shuricy. of Detroitthe Michigan Kocb,
sais his consumption cure is.a chlonde of gold
aud sodium. Unliko Koch's lymph it has no
organic substance.

Dr. Scholler, of Fari, has just recovered
from a three-week- s' illness caused by Dr.
Koch's Ivmph. H recollects nothing in the
early part of his affliction. f

Twofarmeis near Morgantown, N. C, Jne
Harris and John Aiken, fought a dnel Thurs-
day, in which the former, tbe challenger, was
S'abbed to tho heart. Harris was jealous of
his wife.

rhejuryln the Archer bond case at Law.
son, Md.. has returned a verdict against the
sureties for SoO.000. Archer was the defaulting
State Treasurer. Ho is now serving a five
years' sentence.

Two Frenchmen. Gardon and Lambert,
rented rooms of a Frenchwoman. Mrs. Ledet,
at Birmingham, Ala. Gardon, who, it is said,
bad fallen heir to a largo fortune, proposed
marriage to his landladv. and as an evidence of
good faith gave her H2.000. Thursday morning
she discovered that the money which she had
lnnlrpri In hitrroomwas mtainff. and bar tvm

'lodgers bad disappeared. She has sworn oat a
warrant tor xamoeii. iui mo uiurecr oi uaraon,
and has employed detectives.

TWO STARTLING CASES

Mrs. Mangpld, of Butler, and

Mr. Mahan, of Sharpsburg,

Escape an Inevitable

Doom.

THEIR TESTIMONY.

Probably one of tho most thriving towns of
its size in Pennsylvania is Butler, the conntv
sent nf Butler county, a pleasant place of about
7,600 inhabitant?.

Mr. Mangold, an industrious and well-to-d- o

merchant, is well known and respected by all
Bntleritcs. His wife. Mrs. Anna Mangold, is a
charming lady, and has many friends. Recent-
ly the writer had the pleasure of an interview
with Mrs. Mangold, during which she recited a
brief history of a portion of her life, interest-
ing to a degree, and the conclusion of which
seemed truly wonderful.

"Some time ago," says Mrs. Mangold, "I con-
tracted a cold: nothing alarming abont that,
but ere I recovered from its effects I caught
another and then another, until X bad a cold all
the time. My head and nose would be stopped
up sol could hardly breathe. Tliero was aenn-sta- nt

rumbling and buzzing in mvears, which
later on affected my bearing. Soon a severe
cough set in. 1 would raise great quantities of
offensive matter.

,WMrs. Inna Mangold, Ji.ller, Sutler Co., Pa
"As my tronble grew worse sharp pains would

take me In the breast and region ot tbe heart,
shooting throush under the shoulder blades.
Night sweats came on and weakened me fear-
fully. My appetite continued good, but every-
thing I ate seemed to disagree with me. I
suffered almost constantly with spells of terri-
ble neuralgic pain in my stomach, which would
invariably be followed by diarrhoea and a sen-
sation ot ranseaand faintness. My sleep was
restless and broken by bad dreams and night-
mare, and did me no good. I would arise In tbe
morning feeling more tired than tbe night
before. "

"I tried many things: to get relief, but all in
vain. My wbolo system was undermined by
tbe disease. I finally grew so weak I was un-
able tn walk. In short, I was as near dead as it
was possible to be and still live. I was in this
condition when my attention was attracted to
Drs. Coneland and Blair. I decided to call on
them. I did so, and finding their charges so
very reasonable began their treatment.

"What was tho result? Vory surprising to
me, I assure yon. I began to improve almost at
once. Mysvmptoms gradually left me, until

y I am like a different person entirely. I
feel better than I have in five years. I gaired
31 pounds in two months under their splendid
care. It is certain, witbont a doubt, tbeyaaved
my life, and I cannot find words to express my
gratitude."

Mrs. Mangold lives, as stated, in Bntler. Pa.,
where tbis statement can be readily verified in
person or by letter.

SNATCHED FROM THE GRAVE.

The Terrible Situation From Which Mr.
Timothy Mahan Was Rescued by Drs.
Copeland and Blair.

Mr. Timothy Mahan. Eighteenth street.
Sharpsburg, who is employed in Bros'.
glass works, saysr

"For tbe past four years I was badly affected
with catarrh, so badly that I thought It would
finally bring mo to my grave. 1 bad almost
half a dozen different doctors, but they couldn't
find out.what was wrong with. me. My head
and nose was stopped up. Sharp pains over
eyes and through my temples. My throat con-
stantly filling with mucus. Night sweats and
palpitation of tbe heart. My appetite was poor
and 1 could not rest nights. I began treatment
with Drs. Copeland and Blair. I im well man

all my symptoms are gone. I gladly
recommend these eminent specialists, for they
saved me." '

SpeeliMndorsements.
Following are given a few of Pittsburg's

prominent citizens who have treated with Drs.
Copeland and Blair and freely add their recom-
mendations:

Mr. J. S. Moore, 121 and 113 Fifth avenue.
Mr. Miller, 121 and VJ3 Fifth avenne.
Mr. Samuel Crawford, with Hngns &Hacke,

drycoods bouse,
Mr. R. M. Anderson, or the Sheriff's office.
Mr. John G. Frazier, 5710 Kirkwood street.

IIOME TREATMENT.

Additional Evidence by aiall.
Mr. W. T. Hcnshaw; of Prospect, Pa,, says:

"For years I suffered from catarrh wtthout
being able to find relief. Drs. Copeland and
Blair cured roe. treating roe by mail.''

Mr. Henry Rose, of Eckbart's Mines. Md.,
says: - "I suffered constantly from chronic
catarrb;couId get no relief. Drs. Copeland and
Blair cured me entirely at home."

Sits. Copeland & Blair treat with success
all curable, cases at 66 Sixth avenue, Pittsburtr,
Pa. Oihce hours. 0 to 11 A. M 2 to 5 P. M. and
7 to 9 p. jl (Sundays inclnded). Specialties-Cata- rrh

and all diseases of tbe eye. ear, throat
and lnngs. chronic diseases. Consultation. SI.

Address all mail to DR. W. H. COPELAND,
66 Sixth avenue. Pittsburg; Pa. jall-Tuss- u

JLS, MY DEAR, BiH&MuISTHt. STMK
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AND YET ONE CAN EAT TOO MUCH OF IT.
An overload of bread msy not In jure yon baO
will make yon very uncomfortable--; so will
overloading of

Wolff'sJlGMEBIacking
not injure yotrr shoes, but make them look
unsightly nntd cleaned. To prevent abuse
follow directions.

jtlfc in Drug Paint and How Fnrntohuig Storufor
rchuh

wilc Staik old ncw roriiTuiie TarnltTk
will Staim Glass " Cmikawaih; at (As
will Stain Tinware tamo
WILL STAIN TOU OLD BASKETS time.
will Stain babv Coach amp

WOLFI" RANDOLPH. PSiladetohl. .

vannuMsiiUGUii
S" BEST & COES FARTHEST."
J Th s purest, most solobls the original eo- -J

I land. DohcAte, stimuli! uie. nutritions, much J
! better for tho nerves, than tea and coSea.J
?Ak tor Vav Ilotrrrs's. take no other, sia ak nnarn mrmmrmrmrmrmfummmrmrw rmmmmimn

SKI SWAYNE'S
DISEASES

OINTMENTABSOLUTELY tUTHES.
Tli Klmnlft annllcatlon or "Swayse'a oixt- -

mext" wltnout any Internal medicine, wilt enre
nnycase of Tetter. Salt Kbenm. Ilinxworm. Files.
Itch, Sores, I'Impies, Erysipelas, etc.. no matter
bow obstinate or lour standing. Sold by drnp-Klst- s,

or sent by mall for SO cts. : 3 boxes SI 13. Ad-
dress UK. SV AYNK & SON, Fblladelphls. I'a.
Ask, your drotrglit lor It. nolt-M-r-

A PTJB3 MEDICINE
'FOR THE FAMILY. ,

DAyxER's Genuine ISssejjse or Health.
This is certainly

medicines
ever discover-
ed, and has only
been perfected
altera number
of years of hard
practice. It is
made entirely
of herbs, barks
aud vegetables

S&of the rarest
ci-- cl. gathered
rrjmallpartsof
the world.

if properly tak-
en, is guaran-
teed to cure in--f

lammatorv
rheumatism, cough, throat diseases, palpita- -'
tion of the heart, aflectfon of the bladder and
kidneys, dyspepsia, nervousness and diseases
originating from a depraved and imperfect;
state of the blood.

It is for sale by all druggists, or tbe
DANNER MEDICINE CO.,

212 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny City.
SI a bottle: six bottles for Ji. noS7-Tu- S

THE I'UtEST STOCK

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef
USE IT FOP. SOUPS,

Beef Tea, Sauces and Made Dishes
Genuine only with of

Justus von Liebig's
SIGXATUEE IN BLUE INK

Across label.
Sold by storekeepers grocers and drugefstx,

LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF BEEF CO. Lim-
ited. London. S

MEDICA1.

DOCTO
WHITTIER

814 FIDOf AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.
As old residents know and back files of Pitts-

burg papers prove, is the ofdest established
and most prominent physician In tbe city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

pe'rsNOFEEUNTILCURED
M C D f 1 1 Q and mental diseases, physical
IMun V UUO decay, nervous desility, lack ot
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
dlsori ervil sight, self distrust, bashfulncss,
dizzmtss, sleeplessness, pimples. oruption, im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumution, un-
fitting tbe person for business, society'and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKINslrVnt1,1
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandnlar,
swelling", ulcerations of tonzuc, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are enred for life, and blood
poisons thorongbly eradicated from the srs'enu
IIRIMARV Sidney and bladder derange-- U

nlll All I nients, weak back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal olscbaiges, inflammation and other
painful symntoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Wbittler's life-lon- extensive experience
insnres scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patien's at a distance as carefully treated as if.
here. Office hours. 3 A. 31. to 8 P. M. Sundav.
10 A. jr. to 1 p. M. onfy. DR. WHITTIER. Sit
Penn avenue, Pittsburg; Pa.

DBi.G.WEsrs
NERVEfAND BRAIN TREATMENT)

Specific for HTsterliuD.2zine3.nts. Neuralgia. Wake
fulness. Mental Depression, Softening ot the Brain, re-
sulting' In insanity and leading to misery decar and
death. Premature Old Age, Barrenness, Loss of Power
in either sex. Involuntary Losses, and Spermatorrhcca
caused br of the brain, or

Each box contains one month's treat-
ment. 3i a box, or six for $5, cent by mail prepaid.
With each order for six doxm, will send purchaser

to refund money if the treatment falls to
ctj- - nar-ec- - ""uioldonlyhy

EMILG.STUCKY, Druggist,
1701 and 3101 Penn ave., and Corner WJlie and

Fulton st, PITISBURG. PA.
myliKl-TTS3- a

ELECTRIC BELT
FOB

WEAMES
InMENiIeblUUtO'l
through disease or''S&TKSatlSB55" otherwise. VB

OB Alt VSTEE to CUKE DT this New I MVKOVEU
ELKCTIUC KELT or ItEPUND.MONEY. Mads
for thfj sped flc purpose, Cure or rhyslcal Weak-
ness, frirlnsr Kreelyrsiild, Soothlnir, Continuous
Currents of Electricity throngh all weak parts,
restoring them to HEALTH and VIGOROUS
bTltENGTH. Electric current felt Instantly, or
wo forfeit ',0CO in cash. BELT Complete $a and
up. Worst ensej Permanently Cnred In three
months. Healed pamphlets free. Call on or ad-
dress SAN1JEN ELi-CTltl- CO.. 819 Broadway,
Ncir York.

t

DOCTORS LAKE
Jtl?J SPECIALISTS in all cases re.

qulrin;; scientific aud confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. K' Lake.
M. R. C. P. a. Is tbe oldest and
most experienced specialist la
the city. Consultation free and
ctrictly confidential. Office

hours 9 to i ad 7 to 8 P. it.; Sundays. 2 to i p.
it. Consult thera personally, or write. Doctors
Lake. cor. Penn ave. and 1th St., Pittsburg, Pa.

"Wood's JP33.osTal3-o- 3 ina.THE RREAT F.XfiLIslI REMEDY.
Tj sed for 3o vears or Youtnnu roily
by thousands sue-- ! and the excesses
cesstully. Uuar- - A?9p?e of later years.
anteed to cure all! Gives immediate
forms of Nervous strength and via
Weakness. Emls-- I or. Asfcdrupaists

for Wood's
rheo.Imnotency.S;';" from

tfltr
Life.ana au tno enects: suDsutau jam

package. $1; six. 85, by mall. Write forpiumjhlet
Aauress'ine.vtooa tieini?sibo,.u ..vw....

Tru. Detroit, Mich.
WSoldln ntuhnre; r by Jiwiii nemlaj

Born, IMamond and Market :a3.MWrswtEowt

LOST POWER!
Nkrvb Bsans cure all nerrcos weakness in ctthervex,

actio? on the Nerres, Brain and other ornns. Aftx;
cure tot all mile and female weakness. Lost memory, bad
dreams and arersioa to society positle!Y cured. Ji per box,
postpaid. Six boxes, $5. Address Nerve Bean Co., Buflalo,
N-- Y. At Joseph Flemin; & Soil's, 412 Market St- -

DON'T BE A WORM!
NaturelntendedyouforaMan!Ifyouaredtsaa-ed- ,

she wiff help you. and by ustup propermeans,
you can get weft and Stay well. We cure Wont
Cases or Men's WeaknciMi and Diseases.

I Explains all! Sent
OUR HEW BOOK

BurrsJoX.Y.Everythlngconndentlal always!

PONT BE A FOOLI

MijflDE Sealed Treatise, explaining: sbsc--ft
Mr"" a tutoand perfect CURE without

VrDniXllW stomach drnklini, for Lost Man-- U

KUilWhvod. Nervous Debility, Lack of
Vigor and Develotrtnent. Premature lcune, ITuno-tlon-

Disorders. Kidney and Bladder Diseases, eta
iUrts TH allSTOX CO., 19 firt Hut, Sew Tort, B. T.

armnrmsTurun linn mc;i
OME TREATMENT
. uitu urnirll ri Pr.TBICmP"

Tor all CHRONIC, OKOAHIO tJtrvrRvnTTs TiTRZASES ih bath sexes.
Sin. R.it tin Ton nsa ta! book. Address

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., MIIWAOUE.WU

TO WEAK MEN youthful

Suffering
the effects

error!

front
ot

fall particulars for home cure, FKbi. ot charge.
A splendid medical work: should be read by every
man who Is nerrons and debilitated. Address,
Prof. F. C. FOWLliK, aioodas, Gona.

dt2-Sl- - sai VIl

Escllth Diamond Bras 4.

PCalesestcr's PILLS
and Only Genuine. A

-- .AV AlWAJl relllklO. UOIU uk a
vntKin or aututcfM .iMb Dta-t- r
wid Brand tn Ked tod Gold meaH!e0r,uv. rei. .liAuw naooB. x SJce jPnootheTt Jkfuat dangeroiu nliHlxt-- V'ttnusiuKmtbuioii. AtDroggitM.or ieade.

l?.."H???.fcr jsntenlsrf. totlmralAli sa4
"Kellef for I, later. t Mm,?&JM.l'&srz- -

BoM try all Local Drorjlrts. j Mladltw Piw
deaM-aiTH- S

LABXES0HL7
rff- -

fectlystfe. rfever fad. l3,potpaM. Sendac. (stamp) foe, l
particulars. Address LION DRUG COBuflllo. 5V.V'.
Scldby JOd. FLEMING & 0, il2 Market ,. .

apl7-sO- -- ''

. A.Jfesiiik.--

gnanJJ sSiMHI


